Internet Resources for the Job Search
This list includes Internet resources that we recommend for your job search. While there are many more excellent sites on the Internet, we suggest that you focus on a few (2-3) that are most relevant to your interests. An
effective job search includes searching for advertised openings as well as strategic networking, so balance your
Internet search without reach to professionals working in the organizations you are pursuing using LinkedIn and
‘Cuse Community.

Handshake

All Maxwell students and alumni can set up a Handshake account to access relevant job postings, on-campus
recruiting news, and event announcements.

General Job and Internship Postings
- Glassdoor
- Monster
- Indeed
- SimplyHired

Job and Internship Postings by Sector

- American Foreign Service Association – positions available within the foreign service
- ClearanceJobs– career network for professionals with federal government security clearance
- Council on Foundations– opportunities nationwide in foundations
- DevNetJOBS –UN and NGO job and internship opportunities
- Econ-Jobs.com –jobs for economists in academia, government and the private sector
- Environmental Career Opportunities–jobs in the environment
- EuroBrussels– careersin EU institutions, international organizations, NGO’s
- Executive Non-profit Jobs– executive-level jobs in the non-profit sector
- Foundation List– national non-profit job board
- GovtJobs.com - devoted to state and local government jobs
- HigherEdJobs– Administrative, faculty and executive level jobs in higher education
- House Vacancy Announcements –listserv that providesjob postings within in the House
- Idealist–jobs, internships and volunteer opportunities all over the world
- InDev Jobs– career opportunities at NGO’s in the development sector
- INTEL.gov –jobs in the intelligence community
- Intelligence Community Careers– positions available within 17 federal intelligence agencies
- International Organization Careers– worldwide careersin federal government agencies
- Internships.com - although it says “internships,” this site includes job and internship postings
- LatPro - job board for Hispanic, Latino and other Spanish and Portuguese bilinguals in USA and Latin America
- National League of Cities–jobs in city government nationwide
- Nonprofit Career Network –resource center for jobs in the non-profit sector
- Peace and Collaborative Development Network – vacancies within the global social change community
- Policy Jobs– public policy opportunities worldwide

- Pro Gov Jobs–federal government job bank
- ReliefWeb – opportunities in humanitarian aid in areas of global crises and disasters
- UN Inspira – opportunities in the United Nations
- UNJobs– vacancies with the UN and other international organizations
- USAJobs– U.S. federal government opportunities
- Youth Opportunities–largest platform for international opportunities

Professional Associations
APPAM – a non-profit dedicated to improving public policy and management
APSIA – network of graduate schools that promote education and research in international affairs
Association for Conflict Resolution –resources and job opportunities in field of conflict resolution
Grant Professionals Association – opportunities in education, government, nonprofits and private sectors for
grant writing.
NASPAA – membership association of graduate education programs in public policy, public affairs, public
administration
National Academies of Science, Engineering, and Medicine - news, information and career opportunities

Career Resources
- Association of Consultants to Nonprofits– directory of nonprofit consulting industry in Chicago, IL
- Association of Philanthropic Council– association of consulting firms
- Apolitical– discover innovative ideas and solutions in government everywhere and connect with people
- International Council of Management Consulting Institutes– network of consulting firms worldwide
- Global Think Tanks Index –thorough list of over 6,500 international think tanks
- NY Local Agencies– complete list of local government agencies across the entire State
- NY State Agencies– comprehensive list of New York State government agencies
- The Hill– News and jobs on and around Capitol Hill
- Worldwide NGO Directory –international organization uniting NGO’s worldwide

Subscriptions –Job/Internship Openings and Career Resources
Syracuse University and/or the Maxwell School subscribe to the following services, which provide you with
free access to job and internship listings, employer information, career field research, interview preparation and
more.
- Big Interview –interview practice, videos about interviewing, negotiating offers and more
- GoinGlobal - resources for jobs, internships, employer research worldwide
- SU Library’sIndustry Collection – access to current industry reports and organizational information
- Vault - information on industries, careers, employer cultures, interviewing styles and more

